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ourth War Bond Campaign G ets Under Way
ipearman Has 
[oldest Day 
If Two Below
'hawing Is Greatest 

[Since Snow First 
Fell In December

Spearman has had its coldest 
Ither of the winter and its 
latest thaw since the first 
frwstorm hit here December 9. 
Temperature dropped to 2 de
es below zero Thursday morn- 

11, Jan. 13. Wednesday, the pre- 
ling day, was one of the raw- 

of the winter.
Temperature above freezing Fri- 

to Monday inclusive caused 
siderable snow to melt. Sun- 
was the peak/day in the melt- 
with temperature around 45 

jiees.
The North Plains is still under 

[blanket of snow. Rural roads 
Ive been opened generally dur- 
ftg the week, although the thaw- 
p  makes it difficult for people 

travel over them. Bus service 
Liberal, "Kan., has been dis

ced because of dirt roads. 
Temperature readings the part 
ik by Fred BrancTF, observer,

llow:
ATE HIGH LOW
In *Il • 25 9

12 22 13
13 28 2

14 38
.below

1
# below

15 42 4
16 45 20
17 40 16
18 13

Brandt’s readings are for the
1 hour period ending ir. the 
iorning. Thus the low of 13 re- 
prded Jan. 18 happened to be 
tally on the morning of Jan. 17, 
\ it was much colder tor seme
me after the thermomenter was 
it, following the r '.dm g for the 
igh and low in the preceding 24 
curs.
Spearman had a temperature of 

to 30 degrees early Tuesday 
Horning. It remained cloudy and 
here was little melting before 
p.*30 a. m.
[ Ranchers have had difficulty 
h feeding stock and arc continu- 
Hg to ship it either to markets 
r  to grass pastures.
This snow has sometime to go 
equal the wdnter of 1918-1919. 

Inow fell Dec, 16, 1918, and it 
^as on March 6,1919, when it 
eft, old timers say.

iAAA Checks 
£ 3 , 7 8 7  

id Out
|n checks on 48 wheat 
>ught $26,787,10 cash 

to Hansford county

is w’ere for soil 
ypr decreased acre- 

ity w jth AAA pro-
jgram. w

Checks were mailed direct to 
contract holders from Dallas. It is 

(estimated that one-half of the 
checks for w-hich contracts were 
approved at the State AAA office 
/as. received.
Other checks should be mailed 

^hortly, local AAA office believes.

Borger B ank  Gains 
Much In  Deposits
Officers and directors of the 

anhandle State Bank, Borger, 
ere reelected last wieek at the 

nnual meeting of stockholders.
David M. Warren, publisher of 
e Spearman Reporter and other 

ewspapers, was reelected chair- 
an of the board. Other officers 
med were: R. L. Grimes, pres
ent; George F. Crow, vice pres
ent; R. E. Bayless, cashier; H. 
. Hogan, F. H. Pennington, L. 
. Wagnon and W. G. Forbes, as- 

istant cashiers. Forbes is a new 
sistant cashier.
Directors elected were Warren, 
rimes, Crow, W. L. Boyles, D. 

I. Ostrom, R. R. Lindsey and R.
. Bradshaw.
President Grimes reported that 

eposits increased $1,911,000 dur- 
ng 1943 or from $3,216,000 to $5,- 
27,000.

Mrs. J. B. Towpr and grand- 
hildren, Larry and Nancy Over- 
n, who have been living in Bor

er for some time, are visiting 
latives in Spearman this week'

E lizabeth  M iller 
Is Teaching School
Elizabeth Ann Miller, daughter 

of Captain and Mrs. W. J. (Hon
est Bill) Miller, is teaching in the 
primary department of the Gun
ter, Texas, school and is enjoying 
the work.

She wrote The Reporter that it 
is great to be a civilian again. She 
was discharged from the Waves 
in November.

Her father has not been able 
to obtain his “walking papers” be
cause of the railroad trouble and 
tnreatened strikes in the East, 
but she believes that he w-ill re
turn to Spearman soon.

However, since the letter wras 
written about ten days ago, The 
Reporter has been asked to change 
Captain Miller’s address to an 
APO address, San Francisco, 
Calif. Whether he is on maneuv
ers or has* been sent there re
garding police work is not known 
here.

Miller has been in military po
lice and had charge of a company 
at Hog Island Pier, Philadelphia, 
Pa., for several months.

Sheets Heads 
Drive For Red 
Cross Funds
R. L. McClellan, chairman of 

the Hansford County Red Cross 
Chapter, announced this week 
that Bruce Sheets, owner of the 
Spearman Drug Co., again would 
head the campaign for funds.

The national campaign for a 
goal of $200,000,000 will be waged 
in March. Sheets made one of the 
outstanding records in the nation 
last March when more than $3,- 
900 was raised on a quota of $1,- 
.300. The quota was more than 
tripled.

Of the quota $140,000,000 will 
be required to finance services 
to the armed forces. The remain
der will be alloted to the 3,756 
local chapters for community 
work.

Although the local quota has 
lieved that Hanford county will 
be asked to raise about $3,000.

Nine Cars Of Cake 
Received In  County
Nine cars of cake has been re

ceived in Hansford county early 
this wreek since rationing began 
early in December, the AAA 
board reported.

The state office has approved 
23 cars for this county. It is ex
pected that cake will continue to 
arrive here in conformity with the 
allotment.

Ranchers report some of their 
stock has not held up well during 
the long cold spell. Most ranch
ers with a large number of head 
report they have had some losses.

D airy  Production 
P aym ent Increased
Dairy production payment in 

January will be made at an in
creased rate, the AAA office has 
been advised. Rates for January 
in all Texas counties will be 50 
cents per hundred weight of milk 
delivered and six cents per pound 
of butter fat delivered.

Rates in the final quarter of the 
year w'ere 50 cents per hundred 
for milk and 5 cents a pound for 
butter fat delivered.

This payment is being made to 
offset increased price of feed.

W. D. Cooke 111 
With Pneum onia
Mrs. Lee Chamberlain of San 

Antonio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Cooke, arrived in Amarillo 
Sunday night by plane, after be
ing called to Spearman on account 
of the serious illness of her fa
ther, who has pneumonia.

Mr. Cooke w’as reported to be 
holding his ovja favorably Tues
day, though very ill. He is nearly 
80 years old, and his many friends 
are very anxious about him. Mrs. 
Cooke had a severe heart attack 
earlier during the week-end but 
is reported to be improving.

Miss Doris Leggett, district home 
demonstration a g e n t ,  w a s  i n  
Spearman the past Monday, vis
iting with Miss Charlotte Tomp
kins, and looking after district 
duties.

You Are Urged 
To Contribute 
To Polio Fund

National Infantile 
Paralysis Campaign 
Runs To January 31

The campaign is on for the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, according to Bruce 
Sheets, Hansford county chair
man.

The formal campaign is being 
waged from Jan. 14 to 31 with 
communities having power to raise 
the funds in the wpy they deem 
most appropriate.

Many communities are stress
ing the March of Dimes with a 
birthday greeting to President 
Roosevelt. One of these folders 
has space for 20 dimes.

Based on the campaign of a 
year ago, most of the money rais
ed will be by voluntary contribu
tions to Bruce Sheets, county 
chairman.

Because of the infantile paraly
sis epidemic last summer and 
fall, people are more conscious 
ox the disease. Around 12,000 cases 
were reported last year. These 
cases will require treatment for 
months and in many instances for 
years, the national headquarters 
reported. /

In order to have another splen
did record for Hansford county, 
donatfons should be made as 
quickly as possible to the county 
chairman.

Last year students in the va
rious schools of the county raised 
considerable money for the fund.

Climax of the campaign will be 
the birthday of President Roos
evelt on Jan. 30' as usual. The 
president is the nation’s most im
portant victim of the disease, hav
ing been stricken about 20 years 
ago.

Dem ocrats A sked 
To R aise $100,000
Texas Democrats have been 

asked to raise $100,000 for the 
National Committee. H. L. Seay, 
Dallas .s state chairman. Gerald
C. Mann, former attorney general, 
is campaign chairman.

R. L. McClellan, chairman of the 
Hansford County Democratic ex
ecutive committee, said early this 
week he had not received any 
quota for this county.

W illiam B. F leck  
Is Prom oted To 
Student M ajor
Aviation Student William B. 

Fleck, a native of Gruver, was 
recently promoted to the grade 
of student major and has been 
detailed duty as group command
er. Fleck is in his last stage of 
training at the 62d College Train
ing Detachment (Airchew), Uni
versity of Florida, Gainesville.

He was appointed a student off
icer while still an underclassman 
and before assuming his present 
position, he was commander of 
Squadron “F” has been commend- 
cf student chaplain. Incidentally, 
Squadron “F” has meen commend
ed for its military procedure and 
bearing more than any other 
squadron in the history of the 
college training detachment.

Fleck enlisted vjith the Army 
Air Forces in September, 1942, 
and was stationed at the Army 
Air Base near Dalhart, where he 
attained the rank of sergeant.

As a civilian, Fleck was employ
ed by the Canadian Lumber Com
pany at Canadian and the Califor
nia Fuel and Utilities Company, 
Inc., of San Francisco, Calif. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fleck of Gruver, Texas.

P ersonals
The Medlin Home Demonstra

tion Club v »11 meet in the club 
room Friday, January 21, at 2.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Willis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Archer were 
in town Tuesday, the first time 
since December 7. They reside op 
ranches about 20 miles northeast 
of Spearman and the county grader 
recently opened the highway so 
it would be passible.

Annual election of officers and 
directors of the First State Bank 
was not held last week on ac
count of the absence from the city 
of President J. R. Collard.

Mrs. George H. Pittman
Texas, if the history of infantile 

paralysis runs true to form, faces 
a second polio epidemic. This warn
ing is sounded by Mrs. George H. 
Pittman, Dallas, Texas representa
tive of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, in a communi
cation to the 223 county chapters 
within the state urging all-out sup
port for the celebration of the Pres
ident’s birthday. The fund driving 
campaign opened in Texas Jan. 14 
and will close Jan. 29. The Founda
tion is sending many thousands of 
dollars into the state at this time, 
she said, and is supplying great 
quantities of supplies, many tech
nicians and doctors, iron lungs and 
hot packs. It is establishing six 
training centers for the instruction 
of nurses in the application of the 
Sister Kenney treatment. Funds 
raised through the celebration* 
finance this program.

School Plans 
Some Classes 
On Saturdays
The Spearman schools resumed 

regular class u*>rk Monday after 
being delayed for two weeks as a 
result of the snow.

The attendance was tar above 
expectation. The grade school en
rollment is 252, of whicn 206 were 
present. This is an attendance of 
approximately 82 per cent. The 
high school had 120 of its 139 
students present. This gives the 
high school an attendance of ap
proximately 84 per cent.

As to the time lost in delaying 
school, it is planned to have school 
on certain Saturdays. These Satur
days will be used in general for 
giving examinations.

It is the plan to teach Saturday, 
January 22, and Saturday, Jan
uary 29. No other teaching will 
be done on Saturday until an
nounced.

Year Passes By 
Since Reporter 
Story Started

Weekly Subscription 
Article Of Reporter 
Enters Second Year

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
Henry Wilbanks, Dumas, gift 

of his mother, Mrs. Floyd Wil
banks.

W. S. Bradford, Tulsa, Okla., 
gilt of his mother, Mrs. Floyd 
Wilbanks.

Autra Ward, Gruver.
L. W. Rosenbaum, Spearman. 
1 Igar Messenger, Pond Creek,

Okla.
Ellis Theatre, Perryton.
Earl Church, Spearman.
F. O. Gibson, Dalhart. *
: Irs. Roy King, Corpus Christi, 

gilt of her father, J. S. Caldwell.
W. H. Conway, Quanah, Texas, 

gift of O. L. Johnson.
J. L. Edwards, Spearman.

Frank Boon Buzzard 
83, Snccumbs; Buried 
At Enid Tuesday P.M.

Two Farm Loan 
Groups Combine
E. N. Richardson became secre

tary-treasurer of the Spearman 
National Farm Loan Association 
Dec. 1, taking the place of P. A. 
Lyon, who w-as secretary for many 
years.

Office of the association has 
been moved to the old location 
of the Spearman Gas Co. Richard
son was assistant to Mr. Lyon for 
12 years and has a thorough 
knowledge of the work of the 
office.

The Hansford and Stinnett asso
ciations were merged Sept. 20, 1943 
following on agreement of t he 
stockholders Aug. 21, 1943, and 
the name was changed.

Officers are: A. F. Barkley.
Spearman, president; A. E. Hen
derson, Morse, vice president; Coy 
Holt, Gruver; L. W. Rosenbaum. 
Spearman and Woodville, Jarvis 
Stinnett, directors. Henderson and 
Jarvis are from Hutchinson coun
ty and the others from Hanstord 
county.

The combined association had 
245 federal land bank loans and 
147 commissioner loans Dec. 31. 
1943. Land bank loans totalled 
$1,445,610 and commissioner loans 
$362,300. Capital, surplus and re
serves totalled $96,974,30.

Lyon is devoting his time to the 
Hansford Abstract Co. and his 
insurance business since he ie- 
tired as secretary-treasurer.

The Reporter is always glad to 
m eive new and renewal sub
scriptions. It has been slightly 
mere than a year since "Preach’ 
Loftin left and it became neces
sary to take over the management 
of The Reporter.

Some of the subscriptions be
ing received now were in the lists 
published a year ago. So, it shows 
that names that became familiar 
a year ago are showing up again 
on the published list in The Re
porter.

Indications now are that The 
Reporter will have more than 
double the new and renewal sub
scriptions in January this year 
over 1943. This large number of 
subscriptions is most pleasing to 
The Reporter.

No special effort has been made 
to get subscriptions, either new 
or renewal, except through this 
news feature every week. Seldom 
has this article failed to appear 
for more than a year.

The management is not particu
larly anxious to receive more sub
scriptions as the extra work of 
handling them is tremendous. But 
the people want the news of Hans
ford county, not only at home, but 
on the many battlefronts of the 
world.

If your subscription expires this 
month, you had better hurry up 
with your renewal. Mx*s. J. H. 
Buchanan has been instructed to 
watch the lists closer than in 1943. 
If you have good intentions of re
newing, put it into practice, or 
you will find your paper missing 
without notice.

Rates are $2 a year n Hansford 
and odjoining counties; $2.50 a 
year elsewhere.

Frank Boon Buzzard, resident of 
Spearman since 1930, died at 4 30 

j o'clock Saturday aftenoon, Jan. 
I 15. at his residence. He was 33 
i years, one month and nine days 
I old.

Two funeral services were held 
for beloved citizen of Spearman. 
The first was held at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon at the Metho
dist Church in Spearman with 

i Rev. John E. Eldridge, pastor, of
ficiating.

The second service was at the 
First Mehodist Church. Enid., 
Okla., at the same hour Tuesday 
afternon. Busial was in the fam
ily lot at Enid, his former home.

Pallbearers at the Spearman 
services were B L. Garnett, C. 
V. Rosson, R. L. McClellan, E. C. 
Richardson.

Quartet Sings
i A quartet, composed of Mrs.
I Tom Etter, Mrs. C. A Gibner,
IP. A. Lyon and W E. McClellan.
j sang “Rock of Ages" and "Nearer 
My God to Thee” w ith Mrs. John 
Berry as accompanist.

Boxwell Bros, of Perryton had 
charge of arrangements. The body 
was taken, overland to Enid to 
lay in state at the Fossett Fun- 
etal Home there until the Tues
day afternoon services.

They were conducted by an old 
time pastor, Rev. Roscoe A.
Barnes, assisted by Rev. Fred 
Mesch, present pastor.

Active pallbearers at Enid were j down the road." 
old time friends as follows: Harry j His philosophy kept him cheer- 
Glasser, Arch Butts, H. N. Craw- | fu] e<en after told that his death 
forth Frank Corrv, N. A. J. Reed . might come at any time. He took
and Don Malone. j pleasure in setting his house in

Honorary pallbearers included order saying: "I knetv I'm headed 
Jesse T. Butts, W. H. Hobbs, for that last roundup. Now* the 
Charles Malone, L. B. Pitzer, C. 1 rest of you fellows will have to 
G. Longcor and J. K. Meyers. i carry on from here. But I’ve lived

Has One Son my life, it's been a good one, and
, .. it’s all right.”

• Surviving him are the wife: j This courage carried up to the 
son, George F. Buzzard of Spear- moment of his death and he liter-

and for many years served on its 
finance committee.

Always a pioneer and ever a 
lover *of the land, Mr. Buzzard 
left Enid in 1930 and establish
ed his home in Spearman in the 
heart of the Panhandle wheat 
lands. There he was active in the 
farm and cattle business for the 
last 13 years of his life.

Although afflicted with a pain
ful malady for the last 18 months 
of his life. Mr. Buzzard remaiped 
active and conducted his business 
with a clear mind up to the last 
v-eek. In fact only the severe 
snowstorm which swept the Texas 
Panhandle prevented him from 
taking his daily rides into the 
country.

Only two hours before his pass
ing he considered going with a 
friend to look at the wheat but 
somehov« realizing his condition, 
he refused, saying: “I think, o^  
boy. that I’ve taken my last ride.” 
He wras a man of keen vision and 
regretted that he was unable to 
live another 50 years in these very 
interesting times “just to see how 
tr.ings turn out.”

Had Great Optimism
He had an almost superhuman 

optimism and often comforted 
friends wdth his homely w’it. He 
was fond of saying: "The secret 
is, never let them know you’re 
licked. Keep your chin up, just 
laugh about it and keep on going

Gruver Couple 
Buy $10,000.00 
Series E Bond

Hansford County Has 
$353,000 Quota To Be 
Raised In Four Weeks

The Fourth War Loan campaign
for Hansford county formally be
gan Tuesday, Jan. 18, and will 

j continue until Tuesday, Feb. 15. 
The county quota is $353,000 with 
SI89.000 in E bonds.

D. D. Moore, county war finance 
I chairman said that Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Harris of Gruver were the 
i first purchasers of $10,000 matur_
( ity value of Series E bonds. F. 
W. Brandt bought the first bond 

i Tuesday morning.
As tne county's quota is more 

’ than 50 per cent of Series E bonds, 
Moore said he hopes many more 
persons come in and make lib
eral purchases of these bonds.

With the campaign just getting 
under way Tuesday morning, 
Moore had little indication as to 
the speed with which it would get 
started.

He has appointed the same war 
finance committee that function
ed in the September drive and 
which did such splendid work) 
If these co-workers do as well as 
they did in September, he feels 

1 that Hansford county will go over 
I the top in the Fourth War Loan.

man and daughter, Mrs. G. K. 
Nusbaum of Enid; three stepchil
dren, Mrs. Edith B Dessaint of 
Davenport, Iowia; Silas G. Blazer

ally died as he had wished, in his 
chair at home “v*th his boots on.” 
Friends commenting on him said: 
There will never be another likeof near Enid, and Mrs. Inez M. | •

Kasiah of Little Rock. Ark: five He was a plain man, modest and 
grandchildren, Lloyd, Lois, Frank retirjng, taking delight in being 
<.nd Georgia Ann Buzzard of one o£ the great group of com- 
Spearman and Mary Joan Nus- J mon mcn. dlsliking dispiay of any 
baum of Enid; sister-in-law, Mis. sorl The Red Cross was one o£

Show ing A t E llis 
T hea tre , P erry ton
January 20-21—Louis Hayward, 

Tcm Brown, Richard Carlson, Joan 
Fontaine, Clan Curtis in “The 
Duke of West Point.”

January 22 — Donald Barry, 
Henry Hull, Dale Evans, Walter 
Catlett in "The West Side Kid.” 

January 23-24—James Cagney, 
Grace George, Marjorie Main, 
Marjorie Lord in "Johnny Come 
Lately.”

January 25-26—Richard Alien, 
Jean Parker, Russell Hayden in 
"Minesweeper.”

Addie Buzzard, and a nephew, 
Arthur Buzzard, Enid, and a half- 
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Kueschmann, 
Burlington Iowa.

There are also a great number 
of nieces, nephew's and friends.

Frank Boon Buzzard was bom 
Dec. 6, 1860, in Pocohantas coun
ty, West Virginia, the fourth of 
five sons and one daughter, born 
to Sarah Moore Buzzard and An
drew Buzzard.

At the age of 21 he left West 
Virginia and moved to Bennett, 
Iow*a, where he engaged in busi
ness w ith his brother for 10 years. 
It was here that he met and mar
ried Miss Minnie Myrtle Shaw in 
the fall of 1893.

Moved To Oklahoma

his favorite charities and he re
quested tnat instead of a display 
of flowers his friends might wish 
to send, that the money be given 
instead to the Red Cross.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Latham and 

daughter, Joan, visited at the 
North Plains Hospital in Borger 
Sunday to see their first grand
child. Sandra Lee Latham.

Mrs. Matthew Doyel and son, 
Charles David, returned from the 
North Plains Hospital the past 
week-end.

Pharmacy Talk 
Given By Sheets 
Al Lions Meet
A classification talk on phar

macy was given at the Lions Club 
luncheon Tuesday noon by Bruce 
Sheets, owner of the Spearman 
Drug Co. He told about sulfa drugs 
and pencillin on request

An interesting feature wps dis
tribution of several pages of “It’s 
a Fact” a cartoon page from a 
drug magazine, on the order of 
Believe It or Not. Historical data 
is given in these cartoons.

Cpl. Joe Raney and Mrs. Coy 
Holt were guests. Rev. Matth 
Doyel, pastor of the First Bai5 ->a 
Church, passed cigars in hono1 |  
the birth of his new' son, Charlt 
David Doyel.

The club has a committee com
posed of W. E. McClellan, J. B. 
Cooke and T. R. Shirley to can
vass the city for rfew members 
in honor of the birthday of Mel
vin Jones, secretary general of 
Lions International.

John Bishop, manager of the 
J The land boom in Oklahoma! Spearman Hardware, is attending 
| attracted him and in the spring I th^ 35lh.^n^a^Panhandle H^ard- 
I of 1894 he and his wife emigrated ‘ ~

T. A. Scoit To Bay 
Hogs H ere M onday
T. A. Scott of Canadian, known 

to most of the stock men of this 
area, will be in Spearman Mon
day to buy hogs.

Happy Birthday
January 21:

Claude Stowe 
Mrs. Claude Stow’c 

January 22:
Mrs. J. B. Cooke.
Joy Crooks.
Warren McNabb 

January 23:
Jerry Bowling 
Mrs. Ernest Archer,
1. N. Gill,
T. I. Harbour 

January 24:
W. M. Glover 

January 25:
Mrs. Leonard Jamison 
Herry Dale Womble 

January 26:
Mrs. Paul Loftin 
Betty Ann Cooper 
Mable Hart 

January 27:
Mike O’Gorman 

Past Birthdays:
January 12:

E. D. Church 
January 13:

Sandra Lee Latham 
January 14:

Colleen Kellv Mitchell

to Oklahoma and homesteaded on 
a farm near Kremlin.

Three children were born to 
them: Charles who died in early 
childhood. George F. oi Spearman, as gues£ £jle past week, Miss 
and Mrs. G. K. Nussbaum <>i Enid. j_jcien Czech of Chicago, a friend 
In 1907, the family moved to Enid their son Dean’s who was also

ware convention being held in 
Amarillo this v eek. Mrs. Bishop 
accompanied him and will visit 
relatives in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church had

Pope Gibner Will 
Succeed T ucker 
A! Grain Compan” ^

L  i
Pope Gibner, son of D*y 

Gibner and brother of C. 
ner. has ben appointed 
of W. B. Johnston Graq 
succeed Charley Tucke^. 
for the past six yea^ : , ^  
signed to move to 
Lamar. Colo.

Tucker moved 
Colorado Wednesday 
but he has not been 
manager. His r e * _ 
made effective an. .To, but 
of getting checked out has fortfev 
him to stay on a few days more. • 

Gibnor has lived at El Paso fc 
eight or nine years, but he ha 
been at Monahans the past two 
months. He has a wrii’e and two 
children.

to secure better educational facili
tie s  for the children.

In 1908 his v»fe died and in 
1910 he married an old time 
friend, Mrs. Abbie Blazer of Ben
nett, Iowa.

here. They left Monday. Miss 
Czech returned to Chicago and 
Dean reported to San Francisco 
for overseas duty.

H. J. Collier and son of Hitch-
For 25 years, Mr. Buzzard was land were shopping in. Spearman

Saturday; also Rev. and Mrs. R. 
E. Rhine and three sons of Waka 
were here.

Pvt. and Mrs. E. L. Latham 
are happy over the arrival of a

an active figure in the real es
tate business of Enid and Gar
field County.

Reared in the hills of West Vir
ginia and handicapped by t>e«ng
left an orpnan at an early age, - v, ..
he had little formal education but ^ u«h,e’ - i5al'd,ra ^  at '»e North 

•he was always interested in bet- Plains Hospital in Borger, Thurs- 
tcr schools, better roads and bet- day, Jan 13. She weighed six 
ter government His keen mind Pounds and six ounces.
and what he called "gfood common Ochiltree ccuny in 1943 pro
horse sense" attracted m a n y  

I friends, and his advice was sought 
, on countless occasions. He served 
la great many terms on the school 
j board and w'as always available 
for civic committees working hard 
for his community.

Wat Methodist

duceri 1,819.135 bushels of wheac 
on 211,260.7 afres with an esti
mated yield of 8.4 bushels. It 
was the lightest wheat ert/a since 
1937, Ihe AAA office reported.

Mrs. Roscoe Parks of Morse has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs.

D. W. H art Goes 
Back To Hospital
D. W. (Dude) Hart, manager of 

the Perryton Equity Exchange, 
went to the Shattuck, Okla., hos
pital Wednesday of last week for 
treatment. Mrs. Hart went with 
him to Shaituck.

Hart was operated on about 
three months ago for appedicities. 
He did not seem to gain his 
strength back, although he had 
been at work for several weeks. 
His trouble has been diagnosed as 
gall bladder trouble.

No word had been heard from 
him Monday. When he left he 
told his co-workers, “No new’s will 
be good news, if you don’t hear 

i from me.”

He was an active member cf Ihe Mathews, and other relative* in 
First Methodist Church at Enid Spearman this week.

Mrs. Hollis Palmer of Perry
ton is staying vjth her mother, 
Mrs. Dana Haz.lew’ood, this week, 
who i& recovering from a broken
arm.

ACMw
m m
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LET S ALL BACK THE ATTACK 
BUY WAR BONDSI

BABY CHICKS 
Ordsr new Fsb.,
March. A p r i l  
chicks* A v o i d  

disappointment.
Thousands Already Booked 

Delivered Pricas: All non-sexed 
chicks 12c, heavy breed pullets 17c 
Austra-White and Legh'n pullets 
20c. 80.000 Chicks Weekly. 1H mil. 
lion in 1943 sold in Okla.. Kansas, 
Texas. La., New Max*. Calif, and 
Colo. Success due to exceptional 
chick livability. Try us. Those who 
buy once, come back again and 
again.

"Sold in Spearman By 
R. L. Porter Grain & Seed Co." 
Munson Hatchery. Alva. Okla.

E X P E R T  
R EPA IR  SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts and 
Service. Keep your motor car 
in good running order.

McCl e l l a n  
CHEVROLET CO.

* P ersonals
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Russell and 

I Tom Allen spent the week in Dal- 
t las on business and returned by 

Frederick, Okla., to visit rela- 
; tives.

Mrs. A. N. Meadows spent 
Thursday in Amarillo shopping 
and transacting business.

Miss Ethel Deakin returned Sat
urday to resume her duties in the 
Spearman High School after a 
three weeks' visit with relatives 
near Guymon. Okla.

Mrs. H. C. Brown. Jr., of Farns. 
v orth. was shopping and visiting 
in Spearman Saturday.

Mrs. Lewis Buchner ^pent Fri
day and Saturday in Perrvton with 
her daughter. Mrs. James Sparks 

I and family, who have been ill the 
.past two*weeks.

Joe Douglas Womble, who has 
been employed in Boston. Mass., 

! for several months, is visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Womble, and family in Spearman 
this week.

C. E. Campbell has been suf
fering the past week from a car
buncle on his eyelid. It has been 
very serious but he is better at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sumpter 
and son, Miles, of Perryton were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bennett.

c. D. WORKS
Attorn ey-ot-Law

Special Attention; 
Income Tax Returns

Borger, Texas
S16 Weatherly St. Phone 754

Pi*

Mrs. Lillie Bowling
Agent For

Wilson Burial Association 
Burial Insurance 

At Sparks Laundry

• J .  E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Bldg.
Res. Phone 98 Off. Phone 33

R. V. Converse S a y s . . .
The question is What will 

Congress do about the soldiers 
mustering out pay. the soldiers 
vote, the subsidy for consumers, 
and the new budget?” The only 

i way we can judge the future is 
by the past and if congress makes 
the same mess out of the new leg
islation as they have out of some 
of the legislation extending power 

i to bureaus we will be in- a mess. 
We as a government have moved 
from a country governed by law 
to a government by bureaus and 
executive orders.

ust now the important news is 
something published by a Russian 
newspaper to the effect that 
Greai Britain has held a confer
ence with some leaders in the Ger
man government regarding a sep- 
arote peace. This, as seen by this 
writter is a lot of bunk for the 

j purpose of directing the attention 
! of the world to something that is 
jof little importance while there 
is something really being put oV- 

j er. There is no wonder that Ger. 
; many would turn to Great Brit
ain to discuss peace, if this move 
has really been made, as Great 
Bi stain has always in the past 
been able to do a great deal in the 
way of influencing her allies.

The political skies are commen
cing to cloud as far as the Re
publican party is concerned while 

| the Democratic party is sweeping 
i the clouds away and is getting set 
| to nominate President Roosevelt 
1 for a fourth term. Henry Wallace 
is getting ready to go along as 
vice-president. While the people 
are getting ready to go to the polls 
ar.<i vote, and no one at this time 
can tell just what fhey will do, 
many remark they have had e- 

j nough of this rule by school boys 
and would-be dictators. Then, there 
are those who say that Roosevelt 
is the first man who has ever tried 
to use the high office of president 
of the United States to better the 
conditions of the common man. So 
the controversy will go until No
vember. 1944. ar.-d we come away 
from the polls feeling we have 
done our duty and will be pre
pared to accept the results. While 
we are talking about politics, there 

i seems to be much support for 
Willkie coming from Democrats 
in high office. To this writer it 

1 looks like the Democrats were en- 
1 dorsing Willkie to make him look 
like, if he were elected, it would 

j be a continuation of the present 
policies and many would vote for 
Roosevelt thinking that Willkie 
would make no change. Politics 

I is a game and anything can hap
pen, but it will be interesting to 

• watch the development. Willkie 
cannot beat Roosevelt and if Wil
lkie is nominated by the Republi
cans. it will be his farewell in pol

itics.
Yours.

R. V. CONVERSE

BUY WAR BONDS

P L A Y  S Q U A R E . . .

DO YOUR SHARE

D isplay your colors

23 Years Ago 
In Spearman

The following excerpts are 
taken from the tiles of the 
Spearman Reporter for the 
month of January. 1921.
Elmo McClellan is again with 

the First National Bank of Spear
man, having entered up-'n his 
duties there the first ot the yenr
Lima was employed in thi* in- 
st’t.ition when he entered Uncle 
Sains service, and h:> many 
friends are glad to see him back 
on the old job.

County Tax Assessor ienry 
Waldrop is in receipt of a letter 
from the state comptroller in re
gal o to women voters paying a 
poll tax. and in part follows; "In 
compliance with a law pa: ed by 
the Fourth Called Session f the 
Jfith Legislature, granting to 
women the right of suffrage, and 
mposing a poll tax on all wom

en between the ages of 21 and 60 
years, and making the same re* 
quirements for the asses>n$ents 
and collection of poll taxes from 
women as are now requ. ‘d of 
men.”

Construction work on the big 
garage building of the Spe; ;*man 
Motor Company, which will be 
owned by Cook and Chamber- 
lain, was begun Monday. This 
luilding. located just across the 
street south of the Panhandle 
Lumber Company, is to >e a 
splendid structure, modem in ev
ery respect, and the coming, of 
this firm to Spearman means 
much tc the business life of the 
town. Spearman is growing; not 
a boom, but a slow, steady  sub
stantial growth.

At a meeting held at the Ar
cade Theatre buildng on Thurs
day night of last week, live trust
ees were appointed to superintend 
’he erection of a church building 
in Spearman. This committee is 
composed of L. M. Womble. J. M. 
Glover, A. E. Greever, John L. 
Hays and E. H. Barbour and -hey 
will look after the selection of a 
site and superintend the erection 
of a building. Money is being 
raised by private subscription to 
build the church, which will be 
a strictly non-sectarian and under 
the management of a board of 
trustees.

The town of Spearman, at the 
end of the North Texas Railway, 
voted cu the 4th day of January 
to incorporate and .take its place 
am- ng the towns governed bv its 
own laws. We congratulate the 
town and admit her into the 
brotherhood of progressive towns 
along the line. — Shattuck Moni
tor.

Work has begun on the collec
tion of the income tax for the 
year 1920. Uncle Sam, through the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue, is 
addressing to every person in the 
United States the question “What 
was your net income for 1920?” 
The answer permits of no guess 
work Every single person whose 
net income for 1920 was $1,000 or 
more and every married person 
whose net income was $2,000 or 
more is required to file a return 
under oath with the collector of 
internal revenue for the district 
in which he lives on or before 
March 15. 1921.

Members of the faculty and 
students of the Spearman school 
to the number of 25, surprised 
Miss Ethel Deakin, teacher of 
mathematics in high school, on 
Thursday night, by going to her 
home in a.body and presenting her 
with several nice birthdav gifts.

R. L. McClellan. Manager of the 
Spearman Equity Exchange, state 
that four cars of Colorado coal 
was received last week.

The knockers, thank the Lord 
they are few in number, cannot 
kill Spearman now, because it has 
too good a start for them, but 
they can hinder the work of min 
who are spending their time and 
money in trying to make this a 
better place in which to live, by 
observing the fcllo\\ng rules: 
Never attend a meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce or a cit
izen's mass meeting. If you cio 
attend, find fault with everything 
that is done. If yoq arfi put on a 
committee, do not attend the com
mittee meetings. If you are not 
put on a committee, bellyache 
about it and claim the town is 
run by a gang or clique. And 
teli about the land of milk and 
shoney that you know of and that 
you are going there as soon as 
>ou can get loose.

On Wednesday night of this

Classified Ads
NOTICE: Classified, display adver
tising and news columns close 
about noon every Tuesday. Please 
arrange for advertising early; 
also bring in your news items 

i piomptly. 33-tfb
JOB PRINTING—place your or- 

;der as far in advam-e as possible. 
' It takes time to produce printing; 
it’s a manufacturing job. Spear
man Reporter, Phone 10. 33-tfb

,en be Lwo
• Sunday

December 26, 1943 
To Whom it May Concern:

Yesterday afternoon, Christmas 
Day, I was handed a small bag 
of cloth with a braw-string. As 
I emptied it of its contents, I no
ticed a little card on which were 
inscribed these words* "Compli
ments of the Hansford County 
Chapter, American Red Cross,

STENOGRAPHER WANTED: We 
desire to permanently employ a 
lady for full time secretarial 
work. Applicant should have 
knowledge of shorthand. Apply 
in person or write Boyer & Mc
Connell, attorneys, Perryton, Tex
as. 5-tfe

DR. POWELL, eye, ear, nose 
and threat, will be at Dr. Cover's 
office Wednesday, Jan. 26, till 
noon. Glasses fitted, tonsils and 
adenoids removed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harvey, Jr., 
and children were in Spearman 
Thursday evening.

Spearman, T ex«” Truthfully, I 
never heard of Hansford County 
or Spearman. Texas. That does not 
matter: however, my gratitude is
hot lessened thereby.

Personally, 1 hail from Pennsy
lvania. right on the banks of the 
Delaware River. I have been over
sea}, almost 19 months. Those 19 
months have been divided be- 

i tween Australia and New Guinea. 
I am now in New Guinea; and so

Hansford Counh'
I it is that a imv from PenneyKanJ' 
no wa soldier in New Guinea, 
occasion to thank you peoplt 

1 Spearman, Texas, you who 
i responsible for that same draw] 
string cloth bag that v^as hand 
to me yesterday.

Gratefully, 
ANTHONY NOT*)

LET'S ALL BACK THE ATTJ 
BUY W AR BON DS!

Red Cross Notes
The production department of 

Hansford County Chapter A. R. C. 
is glad to report at this time, that 
our quota of knitted garments 
was shipped to St. Louis Jan. 10. 
This shipment consisted of 20 
sleeveless sweaters, 22 mufflers. 8 
helments and 3 pairs of wristlets.

The following women are re
sponsible lor the knitting; Mrs. F. 
Buzzard, Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mrs. 
Frank Hardin, Mrs. R. W. Morton, 
Mrs Alvino Richardson, Mrs. Ern
est Archer, Mrs. W. E. Caldwell, 
Mrs. Robt. Meek, Mrs. Ray Phelps, 
Mrs. R. L. Porter, Mrs. Gus Olsen, 
Mrs F J Daily, Mrs. John Berry, 
Mrs. J. D. Hester, Mrs. Jno. E. 
Eldridge, Mrs J F. Lackey, Mrs. 
G. P. Gibner, Mrs. Walter Wil- 
meth. Mrs. A. F. Barkley. Virgin
ia Barkley, Mrs. Autra Ward, Mrs. 
D. B. Keim. and Mrs P. A. Lyon. 
Nearly all of these ladies kinnted 
two or more garments. We do 
appreciate their work, which en
abled us to send this nice quota 
of warm garments for our boys 
in the service.

We have received the material 
for the kit bags for the U. S. navy. 
These bags are being cut out and 
those who would like to make 
these bags please call at the Red 
Cross room on Tuesday afternoon 
of each week. We would also be 
glad for some valunteer workers 

1 to come to the sewing room to 
J work on Tuesday afternoons. We

I* have three machines and the room 
is quite comfortable. We feel that 
most any*one would be glad to 

I render this type of service: read 
the letter from a soldier who has 

! received one of these bags in New 
Guinea, printed in this issue of 
the paper.

Appreciates Kit Bag
| Ccpy of a letter addressed to the 
Hansford County Chapter. Amer- 

1 icar. Red Cross. Spearman, is giv-
I week, a kitchen shower was giv
en Mesdames P. A. Lyon and R. 
W. Morton, both newly-weds.

First city election of Spear
man and officers elected were: 
Mayor, H. E. James; marshal. 
Chas. Riley; tldermen, M. C. 
Head; R. L. McClellan. T. H. Keer, 
L. M. Womble, and W. B. Massey.

DR. J .  P . POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted. Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 26 

IN SPEARMAN 
'Till Noon Only 
Office Dr. Gowei.

Do  you remember that soldier you saw 
on the bus with his arm in a cast? Do 

you recall that sailor you saw hobbling 
down the street on a cane? Have you no
ticed the list of casualties printed from time 
to time in this newspaper?

W hat you are asked to do, compared to 
the boys who are really in it, is easy. But 
your job is mighty important, too. Once

again  you are asked to  BUY a t  least o n e
EXTRA HUNDRED DOLLAR UAR BOND. A 
Series E War Savings Bond will cost you 
only $75 and you get back at maturity in 
ten years, $4 for every $3 invested; this is 
the least you can do. Invest more if you 
possibly can—$200, $300, $-100. Remember, 
it all comes back with interest.

So play square—Jo your share. HE did!

Boyer & McConnell
Attornays-at-Law

309 V i S. Main 
Perryton. Texas

IdSM  BACK THE STUCK 1
Hansford County Quota, $353,000

J. M. CATES
C n n r F R V  JLM A nyV '

T. D. SANSING
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law
SPEARMAN

D aley Glass Shop
Headquarters For

Picture Framing
P ain ts—V arnishes

Wallpaper
New 1943 P a tte rn s  

•

Glass for Your 
House or Car

Daley Glass 
Shop

Perryton

T hla Is an  o ffic ia l U. B. T re a su ry  ad v e rtisem en t —p re p a re  d u n d er auspices

Townsend Drug
PHONE 123

of Ty. Dept- •» W ar A dvisory  Council
ALBKflT TOWVHKM). Owner Rprarnmn

/ ,
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H a v e  y o u r  car  e n g in e  “ d e - s l u d g e d ”  t o d a y !

CHEVROLET

Get Rid of 
Carbon In 

Combustion 
Chambar

★
Stop Oil Pumping 
and Spark Plug 

Fouling

★
Remove Sludge 

and Carbon 
Deposits

★

Cleon Carbon- 
Coated Valves

Cleon Sludge- 
Packed Piston 

Rings

Clean Sludge- 
Clogged Oil 

Screen
le fs  AH Beck Hie Attack! 

BUY WAR BONOST W 7  •

F IR S T  IN  S E R V IC E
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  co .. in c .

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

GRUVER MOTOR CO.
GRUVER, TEXAS

'PI

UUP I NT HE
m

Help meet your company quota
*'y  ES,SOLui ER,we’re back i ng you

I to the limit!” Canyou face the 
men who are fighting, and ready 
to die for you .  , . and truthfully 
say this?

Not unless you are putting 
every last dollar you can spare 
into the 4th War Loan. Not until 
you’ve bought at least one extra 
hundred dollar Bond . . .  and as 
many more as you possibly can 
. . . over and above your regular 
War Bond purchases!

Help your company meet its
quota in this 4th War Loan! Dis
play the red, white and blue em
blem at home. It means that you 
are hacking up the 4th War Loan 
by buying extra Bonds now.

Remember, a $100 Bond costs 
only $75. You get back $4.00 
for every $3.00 you lend. So back 
up your fighters—help your coun
try—assure your own financial se
curity for the future. Buy Bonds— 
buy now— buy more!

t m m m -

f l II

IdSM BACK THE ATTACK!

less

• This

Hansford County Quota, $353,000

PERRYTON EQUITY EXCHANGE
< Consolidated With Spearman Equity Exchange)

official U .». Treasury advertisem ent—p re p a re d  u n d tr  auspices of T reasu ry  Dept. A War Advisory Council

V.

Jr
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Ed L Close, who is in the home 

of his son, Lelan of Borger, is
Miss Arylis Womble spent sev

eral clays the past week in Ama
rillo visiting with Miss Betty Lou 
Ellsworth, vfho is attending busi
ness college there.

(Last Week)
The big news, in fact about the 

only news in Oslo this week is 
the big snow storm which blew 1 
in last Friday. It began early that j 
day and did not stop until late in 
the night. The thermometer drop
ped to near zero.

The storm, coming as it did on 
the top of the two previous storms

What The Folks 
In Service 
Are DoingChurches

H. D. CLUBS HAVE 
YEARBOOK READY 
The 1044 ye*»- books for Hans

ford County Home Demonstration 
Clubs are ready for distribution as 
soon as the clubs are again able to 
meet.

The three main themes for study 
this year are that each member 
add at least one piece of yard 
furniture, enrich her garden soil, 
take good care of canning equip
ment, plant at least one small 
fruit tree, make a new piece of 
furniture from something old, and 
encourage new membership.

Each club is to carry out a 10- 
minute recreational period at each 
meeting and is to give a report on 
the six recommendations adopted 
at the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association.

C. RANEY FAMILY 
>LDS REUNION piled the drifts high and blockedSunday, January 10, Mr. and

O. C. Raney entertained 
children with a dinner, all 

horn were at home for the 
time in approximately 13

all roads, particularly the east 
and west roads.

Everyone here weathered th e  
storm nicely. As soon as it ceased 
many were soon digging them
selves out. By Sunday afternoon 
a few of tire roads were open, 
and the community v hs nearly 
back to normal.

School was resumed on Mon
day at the Oslo school, but the 
Oruver school did not open until 
later in the week.

Due to the shortage of feed, the 
cattle suffered the most during 
tho storm, but as yet no serious 
losses have been reported,

That some of the roads were so 
quickly cleared after the storm 
was chiefly due to the work of 
Henry Moen, who operated a road 
grader, and Tillie Poston, who 
drove the tractor. These men are 
employed by Emil Knutson.

Since the storm blew over 10 
states, according to the radio re
ports, we realize that there may 
be others who are worse off than 
we here in Osib. We hope that 
we do not have any more storms 
like this last one this vinter, at 
least. 1

Cplj Joe Raney of Fort Dix, 
N. J., is here this week visiting 
hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Raney; and ether relatives. Ra
ney has recently returned from 
several months maneuvers in Cal
ifornia. He will leport to Fort 
r >ix at the expiration of his fur
lough-to await • lders for over
seas duty.

frs. R. M. Crawford was hostess 
the Raney family on Christ- 
L all being present at that time 
ipt Cpl. Joe Raney of the U. 
Army.
|?1. Joe Raney has been station- 
lt Fort Dix, N. J„ since Jan- 
jr 1. Prior to that time he was 
ioned at Camp Barkley, Tex- 
and more recently at Camp 
nite, California. Cpl. Raney 
had 22 months of army serv

os an L. Church, 3-c petty of- 
fi 'r , who has just completed his 
tra ting as Naval aviation me
chanic, and has orders to report 
to San Francisco, left Monday 
after a five-day visit with his par
ent?,,*Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church.

fhose present at the reunion 
fe: Cpl. Joe Raney, Mr. and 

Rufus Raney of Lubbock, 
Albert DeArmond and three 

Idren, Jack, Nancy, and Anna 
fol, of Levelland, Mrs. R. M. 
iwford and three children, El- 
Paul and Mark, and Mr. and 

I. Virgil Floyd and sons, J. D., 
u, and Jerry, all of Spearman.

CARRIE B. NESBITT
WEDS J. M. FRENCH
Miss Carrie B. Nesbitt, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvino Rich
ardson of Spearman, and Jesse M. 
French also of Spearman, were 
united in marriage Sunday, Jan. 
16, in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Rev. Jno. E. Eldridge, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
read the vows.

The bride wore a white wool 
suit with brbwn and white acces
sories and a corsage of blue iris.

Mrs. French is a graduate of 
Spearman High School and at
tended Draughan’s Business Col
lege in Lubbock, and received her 
cosmetology training in San Ja
cinto Beauty School of Amarillo. 
She is owner of Dutchess Beauty 
Shop and will continue to operate 
it. The bridegroom is now en
gaged in farming near Spearman 
where they will be at home.

Only the immediate family wps 
present at the ceremony.

Ceril E. Batton has been trans- 
fei *d from active duty in the air 
Corps to ERC. He has been re- 
let. *d as an inspector on the 
center wing division of Douglas 
All<raft Co. Inc., Okia. City, to 
an opt an appointment at Texas 
T< ufological College. Lubbock, 
to instruct aviation cadet students.

- ...——— ~___ _

CARD OF THANKS 
We wsh to extend our thanks 
>ur many friends for their kind- 
is and sympathy through the 
less and death of our husband 
1 father.

Mrs. Charles Thompson 
and Family.

Harry Hprold Crooks, Jr., is 
enrolled in the Navy V-12 unit at 
the University of Colorado, Bou
lder. He entered basic training 
Nov. 1, 1943.

Morning worship at Oslo Luth
eran Church next Sunday, Jan. 
23, Third Sunday after Epiphany, 
will begin at 11:30 a. m. Sermon 
theme, a Leper and a Centurion 
Reflect the Glory of Jesus (Matt. 
8:1.13*. The Sunday School will 
begin at 10:30 a. m. The confir
mation class v/ill meet at the par
sonage at 10:00 a. m. on Saturday, 
H. C. Hjortholm, pastor.

Miles Sumpter, S I-c of Perry-
Ion. was a guest over the week
end in the home of his cousin, 
C F. Bennett, Seaman Sumpter 
is tationed in San Francisco.

T  TOW MUCH would it be worth? How 
much would a picture post card of 

a smiling Yank, walking down Unter den 
Linden be worth to you?

Would it be worth an extra hundred 
dollars in War Bonds to you? Would you 
help get our men set for the big push 
that will make such a thing possible?

You can h e lp . . .  and you can help 
shorten the War, too. With an extra War 
Bond now!

Now’s the time to dig deep. Now’s the 
time to get 'em the guns and the tanka
that’ll help save soldiers’ lives-and get 
this war over!

Get an extra War Bond now!

8 ALL BACK THE ATTACK

DR. F . J .  DAILY
Harold Beck, technician 5th 

grade, somewhere in Iceland, 
uiites his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Si' Beck, that he is doing fine 
in that cold country, and that 
there are six daylight working 
hours, and soon there will be 
only two. He sent them a menu of 
thoir Christmas dinner, which was 
very festive and much like that 
oi »ur own.

D E N T I S T
X-RAY

Phona 156

PersonalsSPEARMAN LET'S ALL BACK THE ATTACK
nUY U. S. WAR b o n d s ;

Pfc. John M. Archer of Camp 
Barkley, Al|lene, is home on fur
lough. His furlough was for one 
week, but has been extended to 
two weeks.

H ansiord County Quota, $353,000
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Weant spent 

10 days with friends near the Ca
nadian River recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Harvey left Thursday 
for Fort Worth. Mr. Harvey ship
ped, cattle there. Mrs. Harvey 
will visit her mother, Mrs. J. N. 
Gordon, while Mr. Harvey at
tends to business matters.

Bruce Sheets, Owner
T h is  it a n  o ffic ia l U. S. T re a su ry  a d v e r t is e m e n t—p re p a re  d u n d e r  au sp ices of T re a su ry  D ept. Ac War Advisory Council

|  A Grade For 
^  Every Need 
I k  and Breed - - audits

one o'clock
Your poultry feed re- ' f 
)qu|rements can be 
perfectly met at our 
elevator.
Well balanced in pro. 
tein, minerals, and soy jjK 
—they pave the way to 
richer profits from .< /' 

your eating and laying ■ 
birds.

J OHN SMITH, Lieutenant,rU.S.A.A.F., 
adjusted his throttles, nervously 

fingered the stabilizer trimmers, peered 
through the shattered windshield of a 
fluttering Flying Fortress, and thought 
grim thoughts on the way home from 
Berlin.

“Two motors shot out, five of the 
crew wounded, half the tail gone...and 
I've got to bring Baby home, huh ? Nuts! 
Suppose we bail out right here—they 
say the Germans aren’t too bad on 
prisoners—at least we‘11 still be, alive 
—wonder what Mom is doing now..

“Navigator to pilot. .  . near the coast 
now, watch for enemy fighters . . .  let’s 
get home I”

“Pilot to navigator * » » 
don’t you like it here?” ltiffliltffllf

The intercom buzzed off.
Cold sweat popped unnoticed 
on John Smith’s forehead. ^
Fighters! One Focke-Wulf I n
would be enough—all ammu- 
nition spent, two motors l i i i l i
gone . . .

Thoughts again. “We can't go down 
now—this is the year that’s going to 
turn the trick, the one that counts— 
pitch in now and we’ll all get home 
sooner—come on, baby, take us home!" 
The intercom crackled. “Bandits at one 
o’clock, Focke-Wulfs—lots of them!” 

The communique merely said, “One 
of our bombers failed to return.”

Over there, they know this is the 
year of dim iX—they won’t fail us— 
will you fail them? Your job is simple 
—work to win the war, buy War Bonds 
regularly—and buy more War Bonds, 
at least one extra $i00 Bond now. You’ll 
get your money back, with interest. 
But right now you’ve got to lend it $200, 

$30), $500, all you can, for

a
 this is the climax year! The 

committee where you work 
is counting on you to do your 
part—don’t fail!

In your heart, can you tell 
John Smith of a sacrifice

PORTRAIT OF SOME PEOPLE WHO SAID:

I cant afford to buy an extra War Bond !"
Purina Startena

you’re broke... run over your resources.. • 
check your budget. . .  and see how easy it 
is to come up with an extra $ 1 0 0 ...or 
$200 . . .  or $300 . . .  or even $500 . . .  for 
War Bonds.

Maybe you will have to cut down your 
living expenses . . .  but your money, in
vested in War Bonds, will help get our 
boys out o£ fox holes! ■'

N i g h t  clubs jammed to the doors...
theater tickets sold out 10 weeks in 

advance. . .  stores packed with eager shop
pers . . .  and still you hear people say, “I 
simply can’t afford to buy an extra War 
Bond l”

There’s more money being m ade...  and 
spent on entertainment . . .  than ever be
fore in history! So instead of pretending

Purina Growena 
and Growing 

Chow.

LAYING

Purina Lay 
Chow and 
Layena.

L. M cClellan
Hansford County Quota, $353,000

H ansford County Quota, $353,000

P. A. Lyon, Manager
tlsem en t—prepare  d undvr auapicor of T reasury  Dopt.Thi» Is s n  o ffic ia l U. S. T reasi
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HansforiJ Countytine Spearman Reporter, Spearman, TexasThursHay, January 20, 1944 PLEASE WRITE
LOS ANGELES—Pvt. Raynv^ 

Nieto, stationed somewhere J 
England, is the war’s champ#- 
tetter writer, his fiance, Hekj 
V. Lilly, aircraft worker, bets, I 

In the last 15 months, shesmj 
sire has received 1,554 letters O I  
him—36 in one day. And trfl 
all those letters, nary a w o rd j 
leted by censors.

school.
Twenty of our 24 pupils are 

here today. A number of our boys 
and girls visited friends or rela
tives during vacation, and some 
told of having the flu, but all en
joyed telling of their gifts.

We are planning to study harder 
now, and take longer lessons, so 
that, soon we won’t realize we’ve 
been out of school so long.

Our room mothers, Mrs. Daily 
and Mrs. Burleson, gave us lovely 
treats for Christmas. We thank 
you. We also enjoyed the show, 
which the teachers arranged for

LET'S ALL BACK THE ATTACK We are very proud ot ^ur new \ 
an denlarged bandroom

Here are some New Year’s Res
olutions of some of the band mem-
bers: —.

I will learn the bass clef — ^ ax  
Church.

I will memorize parade 
marches. — W. C. Davis. ^

I will not taik about soldiers 
over half the time — W. ’.nc M.

I will try to remember * where 
mv horn is. — Bobby Heard.

S P E A R M A N  L Y N X
the second semester more suc
cessful than the first.

Our class officers are as follows: 
President, Jerry Cade; vice-pres
ident, Margarette Wibanks; sec- 
treasurer, Juanita Beck; reporter 
Wayne Daniel.

We wish our mothers would re
solve to visit our classes more. We

LYNX STAFF
Editor in Chief.-Arlys Womble. 
Associate Editor _.Rosann Porter
Senior News____ Grace Lawson.
Junior News___ Clarence Kern.
Sophomore News.-Geneva Ford.
Freshman News------- Gene Kern.
Sour Notes_____Rosanne Porter.
Sponsor________ Alma Overbey.If most of your friends are away The 120 feet covered by

Wright brothers on their (jj, 
flight is about the wingspan of 
Flying Fortress.

I will memorize the onenpov having you, and think you
my clarinet. — Rosemar> M.

My aim for 1944 is to learn that 
a note with a tail on it is worth 
one-half beat. — Worley vmith.

I will try to make more noise 
on my bass than a h rnming. 
bird. — Jimmy Crawford.

I will learn to count. — Pearl 
Deane Burke.

I realize that I have neglected 
practicing on my trumpet. How 
well I know now! — Billy Jack 
Glover.

Though I can play after beats. 
I have decided to also learn the 
C scale. — Jimmy Sheldkn ght.

I will cut down on m> K rls this 
year to about six. as it is ruining 
my lip. — Ray Robertson

\  met my snare drum on the 
street the other day ami it did 
not recognize me, so have iecided 
to practice a little in 1941. —Bar
bara Daily.

A nice little booklet has been 
written by Robbie Jo, on how to 
dodge playing runs; some of the

fobs don't you fool left behind 
sometimes?

Why not get in the midst of this 
war? Join the WAC1

You can see new places make 
pew friends. l*a-n interesting 
things—while you are do»ng vi
tal work to speed victory.

The Army needs you- help u r
gently. This is your chance!

For full details apply at the 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Sta
tion (your local post office will 
give you the address). Or write: 
The Adjutant General. Room 4415. 
Munitions Building, Washington. 
D. C.

should visit us often.
Nadine W., did Olando have 

anything to do with your wrench- 
ycur buck or did your fall while 
bowling (?) do it. Tough luck!

Wilma M. might tell us that he 
was a kinsman, but who would 
take her word for that?

Jack D. had that certain gleam 
in his eyes in Perryton Friday 
night. She did play a good game, 
cndn’t she.

Sammy M. certainly does rate 
with a certain little Marine from 
Perryton. Kindly explain how 
you do it, Sammy, Hmmmmm!

Arlys, were you really snow
bound in Amarillo? Oh, yes. Just 
why was the 17th so very im
portant to you; *t was only Mon
day.

Petty Lee. D., way the sudden 
chm.gv «.f ihaught? Can’t he be 
foi gi\ en?

R itmar> M.. is your Perryton 
bo;,-ir.enu still y  ur boy-friend? 
Could t be Gruver how?

Bodil B. seems to be doing just 
OK with a certain ex-senior. How 
about this?

Dorothy H. and Lloyd seemed to 
be pretty steady (?) daters dur
ing the holidays.

Georgia B., this mud is pretty 
convenient, isn’t It? It’s terrible 
sticky! Huh?? •

Some of the girls seem to think 
that we should play ball at Per
ryton more often. Any special 
reason.

First Grad*
Twenty-nine of the 37 first 

giade pupils were in school to 
start again after the extended holi 
days. We are especialy glad that 
s > many of our bus children were 
able to get here: only three are ab- 
sert. The period from 3 to 4 
o clock will be used to help those 
who have been absent.

Although it has been three 
weeks since Christmas, the chil- 
d en enjoyed talking about thc*r 
gifts and hew they spent the hol
idays.

Our arithmetic vtrk-books ar
m ed and we shall begin work 
in them socn.

WILL BUY HOGS
IN SPEARMAN

Monday, Jan. 24

T. A. S C O T TSOUIICC: O ffICI O f W A* INfO*MATIOM “ OIC. 1*44.* JULY 1*44’ Eighth Grade
There are only thre absent in 

Jass 8y. The news for the holi
days is:

Maurice Bond visited Pe.* vi 
dur.i g the holidays.

Bill Davis and Jack Oakes vc>e 
sick a fe./ days.

Dolores Rosenbaum haui ii  
Lundies.

Mary be u Davis went to Hig-
gJrs.

Don McLain built a model ait - 
plane for his Scout work.

Bill Weston spen., t\v- weeks 
m Borger.

Several of the pupils m thi? 
room weie snowbound for t^rze 
time during the iirPuays.

FIRESTONE Take a dip of snuff etc.

Fourth Grade
We are very glad to be back inTIRE COMPANY

Practically unloaded 

their warehouse at

Sophomore News
— Geneva Ford 

We have finally started back to 
school after our long snowy va
cation. Not all of us are back yet, 
but we expect to have the most of 
the class by the end of the week. 
It’s nearly time for mid-term ex
ams and we Sophomores are 
really asking the questions. How 
about that, Arlan and Earl Gene?

In homemaking, we are about 
ready to style our dresses. WTe are 
also studying child care and train
ing. Oh. yes. and the best of all 
the exciting things that are hap
pened. our homemaking ’teacher 
got married!

Freshman News
—Gene Kern 
.Helen Holt 

The freshman class enjoyed the 
extended Christmas holidays. 
Most of the boys have red. shiny 
noses from being in the snow. Most 
of us are hoping to get to go to 
Lchool on Saturday instead of go
ing i.ext June.

The class is preparing for the 
mid-term tests and are just a lit
tle worried as this will be our 
first mid-term exams in high
srhooi.

Big tire house last week. 
Boy we've got tires. If 
tires are available in 
America, NALL h a s

Tractor, truck and car 
tires at old, One Woman 
Nall's by the hundreds. 
Any size tire recapped 
or vulcanized.

Sour Notes
- -  Rosanne Porter 

Well, — most of the band mem
bers are back in school and al
though we can still blow our 
horns, it doesn’t sound very good 
because we didn’t practice as much 
as we should have during the hol
idays.

Sixth Grade*
We are very glad to be back 

in school. Only a few are not nerc. 
We are going to be very busy row 
as the first semester is drawing 
to a close, then we wish to make

ONE day soon, a neighbor may 
stop by to talk  about the 

Fourth War Loan and the share your 
locality is expected to play in it. Or, 
he may talk at a War Bond rally at 
the high school. Chances are he'll 
ask if you’ll buy more Bonds. Will 
you look on it as a request for a dona
tion? Or will you look on it as an op
portunity to build up the financial 
reserve every business-like farmer or 
rancher has to have to run his place 
profitably?

No need to tell you it takes money 
to run a war. No need to tell you it’s 
your war, your liberty at stake. But 
we re all human and just a little bit 
given to "letting George do it.” 
Only this time w ere all George. 
We've got to do it! And in  buying 
those Bonds, we're doing ours^ve&  
as big a service as we are our fightina  
men and our country. W e’re build
ing strength — personal financial^ 
strength—with which to meet thd 
inevitable problems of tomorrow. '

He's done his pari and 
more—have you?

.. £ •' • This window stkker identifies you as the
purchaser of extra War Bonds during 

l l  ■  the Fourth War Loan. It is a badge of 
. M l ' 1 1 1  i M ’ honor to be displayed with pride. Re

■  1 1 3 B | ( h e  first in your rxighhorhcxxj to hase
■\ i*'" one. Buy an extra War Bond today!

Facts about the Fourth War Loan
The man responsible for the Fourth War Loan drive in 
your community has full information about the several 
types of War Bond investments available to you. Ask 
about all of them. One may suit your needs better than 
another. You may find that you have been missing some
thing. And whether you are asked to buy extra Bonds or 
not, take this opportunity to help your community reach 
its quota in the Fourth War Loan. Buy . . . and buy to 
the limit!

You Get 14 More Than You Invest
When held 10 years, Series E War Bonds yield 2.9% interest com
pounded semi-annually, rhen you get back $4 for every $3 invested. 
Buy VC ar Bends from your Bank . . . Post Office . , . Mail Carrier . . .  or 
Production Credit Association.

Series E War Savings Bonds
You LEND Upon Maturity
Uncle Sam: you get back:

5 ) 8.75 525.00
37.50  5000
7500  100.00

375.00  500.00

They’re coming back—the gallant men who’vc 
been wounded in action.

Tell them the war's as good as won and that 
there’s no need to buy more War Bonds.

They know first-hand what invasion costs in 
blood and lives and money. They know the 
real fight’s just begun . . .  that wishful thinking 
can prolong the war and waste thousands of 
lives needlessly.

They’re looking to us to keep on backing the 
attack. . .  to help get it over sooner by pro
viding the overwhelming weight of arms it 
takes to win.

We can’t march their sacrifice but we can show 
them we re in the fight by buying extra War 
Bonds during the Fourth W’ar Loan.

Buy at least one extra $100 dollar bond now 
and keep on buying Bonds until Victory.

Something Worth Buying

you’d give your children? And that long 
vacation in the sunshine you and your 
w ife have so long deserved? The only  
way to have these things is to save the 
money now. U. S. War Bonds are the 
safest and most liquid investment you 
can make for these future needs—needs 
worth providing for! »

For Your f uture * For Your Country’s Future • For Your Children's Future
BUY MORE WAR SAVINGS BQNDS

ojficial U. S. Treasury advertisement-prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council

Maybe you have a son off at war. What 
a homecoming when he gets into his 
jeans and you've both got those Bonds 
to fall back on for the machinery and 
equipment and buildings you’ll be need
ing in the future. And how about the 
education you’ve promised yourself

This sticker in your 
window shows you 
bought extra War 
Bonds during the 
Fourth War Loan. 
It's your battle Rag 
here at home.

This space is a contribution

This Advertisement Sponsored as a Contribution to Victory hy

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVIC
HANSFORD COUNTY QUOTA S353,Odd— FOURTH WAR LOAN

P R O P O S E D  
S T R E N G T H

NEEDED TO 
FILL P R O G R A M

A LR E A D Y  IN 
SERV ICE


